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The Students of St Agnes academy
have lately enjoyed a number of very
attractive school functions. The senior
boarders entertained the day pupils of
their class at a Follyanna party. The
fipst part of the evening was
in
playing the "Glad same," at which
Miss Doris Tyler won the prize, a
silver pencil. A dainty luncheon was
served later in the evening.
The junior class party was a complete puccess. The evening was p'eas-antlspent at cards end dancing. Miss
Leona Schlautman carried off the first
prize. A much enjoyed luncheon closed
the evrn;ng's festivities.
The commercial class entertained at
a Hearts' party." Pro?rresFive hearts
was played with much enthusiasm. A
pretty box of stationery was won by
Miss I.cona Ellis.
The sonhomore class nr.rtv was
mi(iio. The
"Miss Tree'
f'uh." is?uel invitations to a "Hard
Time party.' The prize for naiveness
of costume was between Miss Clara
Cates and Thelma Kiesel and was
drawn bv the former.
T'.e colonial party of the freshmen
brought the functions to a pretty close.
The "Virginia Reel-- ' was the distinguishing feature of the evening.

PLANS SERMONS

Mrs. Inice McCorkle

Dunning

THE DANCE

The Federated Shop Crafts will hold
their regular meeting tonight in
the Labor Temple. This is a very important meeting and a large attendance is desired.
The young peoples' missionary circle
--

uutte, Monday evening, February

13

Everyone is invited.

Mrs. Fred Carlson will

n

entertn'n a

few friends Saturday evening for Miss
Lois Smith of Sioux Falls, S. 1)., who

visuing jwrs. a. u. smart.

Mrs. John O'Brien, who has been
visiting her parents. Mr. ami Mrs. M
F. Nolan, leives tonight for Omaha,
wncre she will make her home.

'
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twenty-two-year- -i

Valentine

Present

A Necklace of Flower
Heads.

She always received a
valentine present when sho
was n pivl. Why not frive

her one now Some little

Tom Gee returned to Alliance Thursday, after a few days on the road.
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expensive article of jewelry
a jr.'fe that lasts. Head:?,
Fancy bracelets, a pair of
long
They're not
expensive and they will
make her a delightful
present.
Come in and let us show
them to you.
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GIFTS THAT LAST
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Mrs. B. G. Bnuman will entertain
the Fortnightly kensington club Mi.i-da- y
evening.

KING COCOA
' SOAP

,

Gypsy Blues Fox Trot'
Victor record 75c.
Stealing
Fox .Trot
Victor record 75c.
Sonp;
JutFoxa Little Love
Trot Victor, 75c.
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Mrs. A. Swett has returned from
Kansas City, where she has undergone
two operations.
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of the Christian church will meet at
he home of Mrs. L. A. Hall, 904 Box

Mrs. William Hackett has lecn
for the past week with the grippe.
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Alliance queens may have their
faults, hut thank heaven none of them
has developed an aesthetic bug as yet.
ON
Dow-in Florida, a
old flapper has jut been discharged by
the judge, with a warning to control
Rev. Mearl C. Smith anounces that, her artistic impulses. She had dyed
beginning fcunday night, he will de the family eat a lautiful shade" of
liver a series of sermons on the sub rose to match the draperies.
joct of the dance. It is a well known
fact that the Methodist church has alLittle boy, after older rirl had
ways been bitterly opposed to dancing knocked off his
new stocking cap.1
and in former years no one would which fell into the mud a ; d water.
think of identifying himself with the "Why this is my very
newest hat I
Methodists unless he renounced this only got it yesterday."
practice. The discipline of the church
is very plain on this point and alA German scholar announces that
though many people including a etoud the human
race will
d'e of
petitioned
dancing
of
masters
the last thirst. This accords eventually
convicwith
the
general conference to remove the ban tions of a lot of Alliance men, but the
of (lancing, the rules of the church calamity
which the scientist foresees'
still stand.
may not le averted by patronizing the
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bootleggers.
not an arbitrary rule to keep young based on the The German's theory U
fcict that the desert of
people from enjoying life, but is based
on the mo.-- t fundamental laws of the Sahara was once a deep lake ami that
in the Pyrenees mountains,
Bible and the moral universe, and springs flow
after
for centuries, hr.ve
thnt those who break this law, must ceased. In ing
support of this theory, it
suiter me natural reaction wiucn is may be mmtioncd
that there are thoucertain to follow.
of "wet spot" in Nehraska that
When the sin of dancing is men- sands cra-eto exist during the past
tioned, Mr. Smi'.h says, many young have
people will ask questions such as five years.
these: What harm is there in dancing?
Whatever you do, don't forget to
Does r.ot the B ble say, "there's a
Gassowny Miles and his rnnir at
see
Did
not David
time to dance?''
Imperial
the
tonight . Gassoway is to
dance? It is not possible to answer appear in
person.
these questions in a sentence, so they
will be answered in a series of Sunday
Dr. Adolph I.orenz, famous Vienna
night addresses. The first of these, orthodepic
next Sunday night at the Methodist cording to surgeon, has admitted, acnews reports, that he re-- :
church, will answer the question, cently
and was reiuvonated
"Why Is It Wrong to Dance?" This bv a Hunderwent
and ojeration. Who'll le the
will be followed by a sermon on "The
first Alliance man to be as frank?
Dance of Death."
Rev. Mr. Smith promises to bring
Hurray for
Wilson.
ample evidence to show that dancing One
of
the
humorous
national
more than any other amusement is weeklies is
putting on a "Smile Week"
detrimental to one's highe. t develop- and
a number of public men for
ment, and is the largest cause of moral ome message
for the country on such
corruption which the present age nn Important occasion.
A lot of them
knows. Everyone is invited to attend didn't rcpond to
the request, but
this series of sermons, but a special Woodvow was
the only one who had
invitation is extended to young people the courcge to come
right out and say:
child-it
and parents of young people or
"T bnv nothing to say on such a silly
n.
subject.
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Many housewives will welcome our sale of :
flour sacks at this reduced price. We have
quite a supply on hand and want to move $
them fast.
.
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THE HOME OF

EAT-MOR- E

BREAD

Alliance Bakery
PEMIJEBTON & GILLESHE, Proprietors.
Opera House Block
Phone 649

Announcement
If wish to have it publicly known
and distinctively understood that. I
am not now, nor have I been in any
way connected with the
so-call- ed

firm of Gerard & Velous Wholesale

Fruits.

JOHN VELOUS
Box 383

Alliance. Nebraska
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